
 Extravaganza Home Study Course Now Available!                
All of the live presentations on Audio CD will help you realize a                                             

minimum of 20 times your investment or I’ll refund every penny! 

Get the complete set of the Jam Packed Strategy Filled                       
2 Day Extravaganza on CD for only $299!        

You Get it All… 
 

 Hit ABC TV Show Secret Millionaire James Malinchak: With his Brand New 

Presentation  “Millionaire Business Secrets”. In this packed presentation James will delivered his 

unique strategies for referrals/networking/selling/persuasion/time management, plus a bunch of 

additional bonuses. 
 

 Dan Cricks -- How to CREATE loyalty and BUILD value even in a “Tough Economy”  

 Also from Dan --- How YOU can  Leverage the Power of Celebrity in any Business 
 

 Steve Clark -- North America’s #1 Sales Coach: Delivering specific strategies and     

techniques for closing more sales, quicker. Steve gives you the specific blueprint to how 

he has over a 90% close rate! 
 

 Donna Krech (Ms. X) With her exclusive presentation on how to “Profit on 

Purpose”. Listen in as Donna shares her personal journey from “broke and physically 

abused” to one of the most successful women in the fitness world today! 
 

Get Home Study Course and listen to as often as you want or it at your own pace! 
 

Totally Risk Free! 
Our “No-Hassle” Guarantee! Take 60 days to check everything out. If you’re not completely happy 

with everything you get, send it back and get a full refund. What could be fairer than that? 

 
      ___ I’d also like Dan’s presentation on DVD of 10 Strategies for Adding New Referrals 

to Any Business for only $19.47! Only available if ordered with Extravaganza CD Set 
 

Name__________________________________________________________ 

Business Name__________________________________________________ 

Address________________  City______________State__________Zip_____ 

Credit Card # ______________________________ Exp._______ SIC ______ 

Email____________________________________________________  

Phone________________________________Fax #____________________ 

X_________________________________Date:_________________ 
Signature:Providing this information constitutes your permission for Results Marketing and Consulting to 

contact you regarding related information via mail, e-mail, fax, phone and recorded message. 
 

 

For Quick Service Fax this form to 877-376-2321 or snail mail it to Results Marketing, 

LLC 6886 Pearl Rd. Suite 212 Middleburg Hts. Ohio 440-842-8938 

$157!

16.97
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